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Dance and Piano Contest next Thursday evening, Janu-ar- y 10, 1907.FINE FOR DAINTY DINNERS
PREFERRED STOCK

"CORN ON THE COB"

NONU HKTTKR, JUST UKK FRESH CORN

TWO SIZES 30 and 65 THE CAN

On Her New Route Tho steamer
Hhiunrork canto urouml from Aator

Tuesday, wllli Captain A, W. IlosJ
at tho whofil, Tex Malum engineer ari'l

a crew consisting of Oliver Lfiywlls,
V, W, Htnllh ami (1. 1. (liilther, Hho

li !'! up to her reputation of being
tin. HlwItli'Ml bout on the Columbia
by frmltrig tlin run from th Columbia
bar to tho Wlllnpit bar In Iwo hum

and twenty minute, though th.,.- - wa

a atrorig gain blowltig. Hhe I now tb--

Up at the Kiigle wharf and today Cap-

tain Heed and Eugene i"ilimd tv
going over her with a view to mnHir
a number of change In her, Hint in

ten ton linger than the Reliable,
built on linn li l lif sumo model it no

she will bn made to even more re-

semble, lh Reliable by having the
liouf. on the bow cut off and a, steam
hoisting rig put In, a social parlor
located forward, large windows ut
In the Hide and the whole Inlet br
lilted up for a eoirifortablo excur-

sion trout, 'Mouth liernl,' Journal.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Till'. 1. HADING CROCKKS

BOYS' SUITS AND

OVERCOATS
A number of Boys' Suits and Over-

coats worth from $4.50 to $7.50

Your Choice $3.15.
Orkwltx covers umbrella.

TERSE TILES Of THE TOWN

118 MEN'S SUITS
Sizes 34 to 42,

Former price $10 to $20

NOW $9.35.

MEN'S OVERCOATS

REDUCED

GREATLY.

Wanted Two Kmart boy to carry
paper route, Apply Morning Alorlan.

tf
Dell H Bwully, Notary Public, at

Soully'e L'lr More. Any oM hour I

Or. J. M. Holt la rtllevlna; Dr. Finch,
during hla absence and will keep the
regular huun. tf

For Fine Watoh and Clock repairing
go to Frank J. Donnerberg'a, ttm ln

Jeweller, 110 11th HI. tf

ODDS AND ENDS IN

HATS

NOW 80 CENTSTb Ttry beat board to be obtained io

It Will Be to your b if you fall

to take advantage of llollborn &

I'crripnny' twenty per cnt dlncount
Mile, If

tU dty la at "Th Occident Hotel."

Kate, very reaaonafcl.

Automobile Crooki Thro I a atari-lin- g

and rallHtlc nttlng of film pic-

ture running nt th Waldorf thla
woi'k that I proving wonderfully at-

tractive, It nhow the rapid, awlng;-In- g

career of a man and hla wife and
an automobile, the combination pro-

ducing a long Una of bold and dash-

ing theft from every polblo aource
auch ft city na Now York ofTera to a

triart jiulr of crook. Tho Interest In

tho maneuver of tho pair, tholr adroit
and ucceful deal with the detec-

tive and cop, and their hair-bread- th

eHcape keep the apectator on the
tip-to- e of excitement until the lat
live picture on the xtrlng 1 unfolded.
Ml Violet Parker, tho dainty bill j f-

lint, lng with great effect thi new

and beautiful aong entitled "I.t Me

Write What I Never Dared to Tell!"
tho whole making a very pleasing
mi hcrno of entertainment. tf

Columbia and Victor Orajthojihonet
4m) all the latent record at Chleago

price, for eale br A. It Crua, 421

OmitiierrUl Kt. tf

If you Intend buying furniture In

the near future,, you can av twenty
per cent by buying now. At llollborn
A Company' January clearance alo.

tf

A reasonable reduction on regular stock also, ex-

cept on Collars and Cuffs, Knox Hats and Carbartt

work clothes which are contract goods.
How Do I look. To really se your'

e'f as other ine you, get one of thoie
aw style mirrors at Hart's D.-u-jj Hlon-- ;

all prices. A new upply Just

iHeran&mi Wise,
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

Do you fuel sleepy nnd riot a bit

like working In tho afternoon? Per-hnp- e

Ifa boenuie of the kind of lunch

you're eatlngloo heavy rind too hard
to digest. Why not try tho Palace
reetnurant or Commercial at reel,
where all the linking In done In those

famous alow-prores- a ovens, which turn
out Ulttil, appetising wholesome

thlng-a-? You'll anvj money, too. u

Twenty Yeen of .Service Captain
'IiiIm il"nii left Tenday morning for

a vlnit tn (Jin)' 1 .i rl r iinl t .if
Hound, to ) ali"en fur about t"'o
week. Hhortly after bin return he
Mill go In Han I'liiin Ikd .m l that vl;ot

may liuvc coriHlderable to ) Willi iiln

future mnvi tie tun, of which ti I hiin-H.-- lf

111 nowlHc certain a yet, Cir taln
dlrton ban been a bar lug raptnlr on

the Cob-ma- and Atorla fop nea-l- y

;i year, and resigned ftom tho ..

ti'iiu beniulie he felt that h would

thoroughly etijey a change, niie.iki
In high term of Captain Hproul, who
mn ceed tilrn In command of the A

ti rla, and who wri for mime time
mate on that vee. Wlllapn Harbor
Pilot.

Chocolates and Bonbons

SHOES FOR MEN
AND WOMEN

Unlucky Strike Number The h;r-tee- ri

N. P. surveyor who have been

running the line of the propoiJ
extension of the Northern PaclP : frcm

CosmopollH here, all quit their Job

Friday last. Tho reaon nsHlgnol wun

that tlielr boa, W. V. Turner, the
transit man. tiad not been given n

iuare deal by ttie company when he

wa let out and they would not w rk

under a new boa. K. F. Underbill,
th assistant chief engineer of the N.

P.. had upervlon over the survey
and he will tnko the Held In person
rind complete tho aurvey. It I aald to

tin about all done except In the cit-li-

of Mouth Hend and Cosmnp.i-lla- -

Mouth Hend Journal.

Big Wharf Ouilding Th MCi
tnlek Mill Company begun Thun-di- ,

to drlv piles fr their new wli.nf
JuM nbove thn H. U. M. A T. ('mil-tany'-

log to'lway. t'ntll tin- - new

spur ! put In tho lumber will tin,.
i be taken a ronMiH'ruble dlstante

from tlin nearest trmk lo the wharf
and 11 force of tifti begun tin-

day t' lay a deck or platform aero'
which thn lumber will be liik'Ti by i

rywtcm of roller. All huMo will be

made In the construction work an tii

mnipany In anxious to use the wharf
M the eatllt possible momi rr

Wlllupa Pilot.

e PER80NAL MENTION.

II. G. Van Dusen, master fish war-

den, left for Portland last night on a

business trip. He expects to return

about Thursday,
Tom Colman, the traveling man, was

In Astoria yesterday making his usual

round of business calls.

Editor George Hlbbard of the Chi-

nook Observer, was In this city yes-

terday.
Geo. Hanscom, of the wireless sta-

tion at North Head, came with his
wife over to this city on the Nuh-eott- a

yesterday.
Dr. R. C. Hicks, located at the Man-se- ll

building, returned home yesterday,
after having spent two days in Port-

land, the guest of Dr. and Mrs.

Of the Highest
Grade of Stock
with the Nicest
Care
SUCH FOOTWEAR WE SELL

The testimony of many customers
in this vicinity proveS it. 1

Are the Best

School Children Jubilant Owing t)
tbr prevailing cold weather Shlvcly
Hctiool house wax completely deprived
of water yesterday. Th,. pupils of

Itoi'titN 4 and 5 were dismissed because
It was found ImposHi' e lo keep those
rooms warm. The children accepted
the decree of the teachers vlthout rtuucipaie yuur wiim&ciiiu mike nu-- (

vantage oour Extraordinary Prices
r ' r T'--

"J r;T.( "

lor cnoice uoous. a.
complaints. The water pipes at Tay-

lor school ale also frozen up. but at

McClure's th" Janii'u managed to

k'''. Hume pIpiM free by tnalntalulii'
a tire titer,, all Sunday night. If the

present ci Id Mi.tp continues It may

be neresNiry to (lose several of the

schools.
Wherity, Ralston $ Company

SPECIAL
Japanese Orang'es

2 DOZEN 25c
Just in a shipment of Sweet

Navel Oranges.

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
8UCCE8SOR8 TO JOHNSON BROS.

The Leading Shoe Dealers.

The Scott Country A free stereop-

tlcon lecture will lie giver, by Robert

Livingstone, a prominent business man

of Portland, on the Scott Countrv,"
on Thursday night at 8 o'clock In the

First Presbyterian church. Mr. Liv-

ingston has recently returned from

Scotland. He has made a special study
of Sir Walter Scott and the country
connected with him and his writings.
The lecture will be amply Illustrated

with stereoptlcon views All are Invit-

ed. The Young Men's League of the

church is endeavoring to bring to our

city the best things within our reach

and this lecture deserves the attend-

ance of a large audience of the peo-

ple of our city.

Closed for a Week Manager Ge-vur- U

has returned from Portland and

Seattle and announces his inability of

securing a staple attraction at the

Star theater for the present week.

Therefore the house will be closed this

week and will open on Monday next,

January 21, with the popular Car-

lisle Stock company, who come thor-

oughly endorsed as a strong and cap-

able troupe with a tine repertoire.FOR SALE-- A BABY

George C. Mc Roberts Dead Oeorge

C Mcltoberts. former foreman of the

Clat"op mill, died Sunday morning of

cancer of the stomach. Tho deceased
was born In Madison, Wis., In 1S50.

but Immigrated to this country a num-- I

tier of years ago. He loaves a wifo

and several children. Funeral service
will be conducted itoday at :30 o'clock,

by Rev. Mr. Morehouse, tit the Con-

gregational church, followed by Inter- -

iiietit at Greenwood cemetery.

Meetings Continued Revival met-- I

lugs will continue every night this
week nt tho Norwegian-Danis- h Meth-- j
odlst church, 370 Dunno street. On

Friday, Jan. IS, the second mlsslon- -'

ary lecture llliifttratod by stereoptlcon
views will be given. Subject, "An

Kvenlng In China.' Lecture given In

English language. Everybody wel-

come. E. Gjordlng, pastor.

Pleasing Attraction Last night
had the pleasure of hearing

the delightful high soprano singer,

Miss nnie Morrow in a new and var-

ied repertoire of te songs. She

together with Miss Eugene Coloma.

the charming contralto, offered to the

Interested audit n?u at the Louvre an

entertainment which won the highest

praise. All the newest and most pop-

ular airs are presented by these two

light and gay ditties, fresh from tho

pens of the writers; sentimental bal-

lads, pleasing to the ear; In short,
those songs which appeal most to the

average man and win their way to

popularity everywhere. Those who

have not visited the Louvre and lis-

tened to this entertainment should

take advantage of the first opportunity
to do so.

Fire Hydrants 0 K. Yesterday eve-

ning Fire Chief Foster reported the

Are hydrants throughout the city in

good working order, and liable to re-

main available unless the freeze

should involve the big mains of the

water service, an extremity it is de-

voutly hoped will not ensue.

Cold, and Coal There Is not, at the

present writing, any serious dearth of

civil in the Astoria market. A car

reached the Sanborn bunkers on Sat-

urday last, and three more are due

there today. The Elmore bunkers are

well supplied, a car reaching their

on Saturday and 250 tons were loaded

out of Portland yesterday for this

house. Apropos of the coal question,
it is emphatically denied by both the

foregoing dealers, that they have

sent a pound of coal hence to Portland,
on ntty pretext whatever, in fact,

their energies have been directed to

augmenting the local supply In all

ways possible.

Has La Grippe Oscar Erlckson, a

Milwaukee, Wis., machinist, who

came to this city about a week ago,
Is confined to the hosjpltal with a

slight attack of la grippe.

Also 3000 other titles, Songs,

Sketches, Recitations, Instrumental

and Band Selections. Call and

hear tkm on either the Victor or

Edison Phonograph.

Delegates Elected The Astoria Gro-

cers' Association has appointed F. ,T.

Carney, J. T. Ross and B. J. Sloop

delegates to the state (irnf.uda'i.m of

Grocers and Retailers, w'ticn will hold

Its annual meeting Jan 16 nnd 17, in

Portland. The delegates, it is ru-

mored, will do their best fo capture
one of the important offices in the state

association for an Astoria man

Mayor Has Signed Mayor Herman
Wise yesterday affixed his signature
to the warrants which the city coun-

cil last Friday night ordered drawn.

Election Contest Off The elocttoi
contest hearing at this plnco failed to

conto off at the appointed date, .Ti t.

S, ttnd again on the 6th, tho date "'
which It wns postponed, nnd it 's

currently reported, apparently on gtil
authority, that It tins been called oif

entirely. Stato Senator II. S.

and Representative T. II. Red

will go to Olympla next Sunday an'
expect to take their seats In the leg-

islature the following djay. Wlllapa
Pilot.

May Abate Tomorrow Weather

Observer Reales wired the local office

here yesterday at 4 o'clock, that an

abatement of the present cold snap

may be looked for some time tomor-

row, a forecast most desirable if it

shall only prove true.

Liberty Bell Social Club will give a

dance Saturday, January 19, at Lo-

gan's Hall. Everybody invited. Taken to Hospital Frank Stohlberr,
a Finnish sailor from lightship No. 50,

was taken to St. Mary's hospital Sun-

day morning. He is troubled by a

rheumatic affliction in both logs.
Go to A. D. Craig for your tents,

awnings and all kinds of canvas work.

Inquire 12th and Bond. tfJohnson Phonograph Go.

Parlora 8eoond Floor over Soholfield & Mattson Co.

Below Zero That's where you will

bo if you don't check that cold and

cure that cough with Hart's Compound

Syrup Tar and Wild Cherry. Sure

thing. At Hart's drug store, corner

14th and Commercial streets.

Launch Wonder Completed The

gasoline launch Wonder, built by

John Gerttula of Blind Slough, was

measured yesterday by the customs
officers. She measures thirty feet la

length, three and a half feot In depth
and 6.8 feot In beam.

E S McElroy, manager of the 013

Oregon mills, at Warrenton, w,ts a
business visitor In this city yesterday.

Skates Wre have just received some

new Ice skates. Quantity limited, all
sizes. E. A. Higgina & Co. It

t


